
CONNECT-BDG2-1  –  RADIO  RA2
CONNECT BRIDGE

Connect-BDG2-1 Lutron Radio RA2 Connect Bridge is needed to
connect to the Lutron App or any of the compatible home system
it  supports.  Initial  setup  for  the  RadioRA2  devices  may
require  some  programming.  Contact  us  for  support  and
questions:  P:  562-485-6624  E:  info@literitecontrols

The Lutron Radio RA2 Connect Bridge creates a link between a
RadioRA  2  or  HomeWorks  QS  system  and  the  Lutron  cloud,
enabling remote access to your system. Connect-BDG2-1 replaces
the Connect-BDG-1.

Features

Works with the Lutron Connect app (Android® and iOS®)
Provides remote access for control and monitoring of
system via Lutron Connect app 1,2
Timeclock syncing to always ensure accurate system time
Compatible with Apple HomeKit technology for up to 99
zones – Uses Siri voice control to adjust lights and
shades
Sonos® endorsed integration
Integrates with Amazon® Alexa®-enabled devices
Supports geofencing from the Lutron Connect App

Models Available

CONNECT-BDG2-1: 5 V- 300 mA (North America with Power
Supply T-5DC-USB-WH)

https://www.literitecontrols.com/product/connect-bdg2-1-radio-ra2-connect-bridge/
https://www.literitecontrols.com/product/connect-bdg2-1-radio-ra2-connect-bridge/


CONNECT-BDG2-2: 5 V- 300 mA (Without Power Supply)
CONNECT-BDG2-3: 5 V- 300 mA (With Power Supply Kit T-5V-
PS-KIT-BL – includes 4 plug adapters for United Kingdom,
Europe, Australia, and China)

Radio RA2 Connect-BDG2-1 pairs with these items.

Radio RA2 Applications

The Lutron Radio RA2 Connect Bridge is required when using the
Lutron Connect app. The Lutron Connect App is compatible with
iOS  devices  version  9.0  or  later  and  Android  devices  4.1
(Jellybean) or later.

To control this HomeKit-enabled accessory, iOS 9.0 or later is
recommended. Communication between iPhone, iPad, or iPod Touch
and  HomeKit-enabled  Connect  Bridge  is  secured  by  HomeKit
technology.  Controlling  this  HomeKit-enabled  accessory
automatically and away from home requires an Apple TV with
tvOS 10.0 or later or an iPad with iOS 10.0 or later set up as
a home hub.

A working internet connection, Lutron Connect Bridge, Lutron
Connect App 2.0 or newer and Sonos app are required.

A  working  internet  connection,  Lutron  Connect  Bridge,  and
Lutron Connect App 3.0 or newer are required.

 

LCGATEWAY  –  LIGHTCLOUD

https://www.literitecontrols.com/radiora-2/
https://www.literitecontrols.com/applications-lighting-controls-home-automation/radiora-2-applications/
https://www.literitecontrols.com/product/lcgateway-lightcloud-gateway/


GATEWAY

This is the Lightcloud gateway. The Gateway is the brain of
Lightcloud. It communicates with RAB’s servers via private 3G
cellular connection, so no internet access is required. Plus,
it features an uninterruptible power supply for added peace of
mind.

Connects with up to 200 Lightcloud devices
Communicates  with  Lightcloud  devices  via  2.4  GHz
wireless mesh network
User-serviceable,  built-in  UPS  battery  backup  (lasts
approximately 2 hours)
Cloud-based  management  –  no  software  to  install  or
maintain
Connects to Lightcloud service using secure cellular 3G
connection and no internet access is required
Easy setup – simply power on, confirm a cellular signal
and call 844-LIGHTCLOUD
To activate, go to lightcloud.com/activate
Warranty is active as long as service plan is active

RAB Lighting creates high quality, affordable, well designed
and  energy  efficient  indoor  and  outdoor  LED  lighting,
fixtures, sensors and controls. Check out the RAB Lighting
Controls page.

https://www.literitecontrols.com/product/lcgateway-lightcloud-gateway/
https://www.literitecontrols.com/rab-lighting/
https://www.literitecontrols.com/rab-lighting/


TSUI-WM  –  TOUCHSCREEN  USER
INTERFACE

This is the Touchescreen user Interface.

Color  touch  screen  computers  that  provide  custom
graphical user interfacing.
Displays are available in three configurations:

7” TFT 800×480 WVGA, color display
10.4” TFT 800×600 SVGA, color display
13.3” TFT 1280×800 WXGA, color display

Displays include internal flash for local storage of
graphic pages.

https://www.literitecontrols.com/product/tsui-wm-touchscreen-user-interface/
https://www.literitecontrols.com/product/tsui-wm-touchscreen-user-interface/

